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Grains of Corn. :>"

nr J- Ni rAoi.
One bright an4 hitppy sunny inorn,
A furnio.- dropped a gi tfiu of com,
in a h»u«h corner 01 n»s npiu.
And swvid. " we'll see Kow tnucli 't*f»U yield,
A look of mirth almost of tcoru, . ,

!.\s in its lowly, humble bod,
It nestlod down itn goldeu Ih-iuI.
Onn bright «nd linppy sunny morn,

m Marry divw near the'lMiely cow, .

He tdimitbd loud, in Irfvely fcreeii,
TiMirMuniNttd plttht was «e?n.
An 1 duy by d*y he lu»vrred noftr, »

'Till liebcKcldfbe unfolding cur,
And one. two. <,l»n>©, nil plump «nd fair,
utow nitv oy 'iny, ami riponeu trivrp.

One briftht Afld lmppy harvest morn,
P Young. Hurry lilnckod tiic gbhlvn Corn,

And wrapped in many a paper fold,
John hore them to the land of ftoTU :
And while the mincv.s toiled for gain,
Jolln planted every ptfcipfw grain ;
And sun nnd rain tho fertile soli.
Combined to bloifM his patient toil.

And when Ui» linrvrtft day* drew nigh,
The miners- eatne his ritorex to blty :
Thoy find by gold flioy oan'Cb.c fud.
And mapy Mnvt» to r»i*« their bread;
Ami iiehJs and miles of golden grnin.
Now dcok bf>ih fertile hill und plnhi.
And thousands feast, from year to year,
On germs, borne by the golden ear.

'Tis often thus M littlu tvord.
Ofhidden truth a thought has stirred,

Wtiich woke it* kin, and lo! n train,
Of golden triiths enrich the brain.
Judgment, 'M»«' wiM. und heart compare,
These inodtal treasures, ri6h and rurc,
Itcnevolencc s.oys " sj>read them wide
Where ever «nan rove or abide.'"
Tlitn authors, editors combine
To spread thvrc truths in evory clime,
'Till vico sliall IimIo her hideous head,
Ani viftup triumph in iier stead ;
Then rouse, «ilpport the literature trim,'fiiat hear rich mental germs to you,
'Till like thu precious golden urutn.
Til)' millions feed on 1an<l ami main.

VAaagVY,
8ulden And Mysterions Dcpirtare of Mr.Lincolnfor Washington.

It viuushi lUi, Fcbtfu try 23..Tim peopleof this city wore astounded this i)iornii)i», by
nil anumirtccimcot th.it Mr. Lincoln had «tnrtodin a spccial train for Wasdiinutnn, dispatch-
08 having bcon roceivcd. re<|uir!n<; his pros-
cncc in Washington. Reports arc. busily oir-
eulated, that there was a plot to assispinnte jkU. ...i.:i.. - »i *- *»i i
iimi, uuiia nuuujzit n:iminnri\ uill
such stories are not believed. Tho lialtimorc
Contmittee in hero, but did not have aiv inter-
new with Mr. Lincoln.

IlAURisiiuno, February 2.°,.8 n. m..
Abraham Jjlricofn, tlio President elect of the
United State*, i« safe in tho capital of tho
nation, lty the admirable arrangement of,
(Join Srntt, tlio country boon Spared the t
lasting disirmoo, whirh would bivo boon fast-
v ..VV» r \«« Uivif *» | >yt»« I \J Iliiv* .'II. JillllJOlII HITCH

murdered on hi« Way thither, tys lio would
have boon had he followed the programme as
announced in the pipers and gone by the
Northern ('erttral Railroad to Baltimore.

< );i Thursday niffht, aft^r he h id retired,
Mr. Lincoln was aroused and informed that a

stranger desired to see him on a ro *ttcr of life
fcjp-and death. lie declined to admit him unless® ho gave his name. Which he »t onoe did, and

of s<) uiuoh prestige was the name hut while
Mr. Lincoln w;ts yet. disrobed he granted an
interview to theenllor.
A prolong"! conversation cllcjtod the fact

tint iin organized body of inon )»:»«.! «l(?tcviniii01 tUat. Mr. Lincoln should JUot bQ inaugurated,-andthat he ?honld never leave the cityof Haltimoro alive, if, indeed, he ever enteredit.
The list, of the names of the conspirators

presented a most astonishing array of personshigh in Southern confidence, and some whose
fame is not to this country alone.

Statesman laid the plan, bankers endorsed
it, and adventurers wre to oarry it into effect.
A* t.hoy understood Mr. Lincoln was to leave
Harrisburg at 9 o'clock this morning, by apceid train, and the idea was, if possible, to
throw the cars fro:n the road at some point
where they would rush dotfn a deep embankmentand destroy in a moment the lives of all
on b nrd. Tii .casftof the failure of this project,their plan whs to surround the caniapro
on the way frijtn depot to ijepol in Baltimore,
and apsassiitute hiiu with dagger or pistol
hot.
So authentic was the source from which the

information w^s irooQlved, that MY. Lincoln
after oonnne\fing with his friends, wrtseompellcdto maTte arrangements which would enable
him to subvert the plaritvof his enemies. '

» Greatly to the annoyance of the thousands
ttho defjred to call on him li|»t night, he do^
elincii Ktvio.2 a reception. 'L'he final council
W!«k haW at q o'olock.

Mr. Li nCoin did not wntitrto yield, find Col. I
Kuikrtor nofciuHy eriod with indignation ; but
>ln, Lincoln, peeonded by Mr. Judd h0<xMr.
Lincoln''H original informant, insisted upon it,
and at ntaife o'clock, Mr, T/mcolii left on a specialtrain. Ifo wore a Scotch plaid cap nnd
a very lonjj military glouit, so that he was entrrclyunrccosrmgaUle.

Accompanied by .Superintendent Lewis and t
one friend, he .started, while all tho town,
witit the exception of Mrs. Lincoln, 'Oil 1
Sjjmnor, Mr. Judd, nnd two roportera, w!m>
wort? sworu to aouVcsy,. suppcisod him to b»'

V adcep. ^

*

The t-yfe^raph tviroB were put bi-yond roach |
of any <»ticwho mlpht tio'sftB to-ltao' iH6m.

At 1 o'-cWh, the fact' wa/r whispomd from
ouo tQ .mother, and it «oon bucuno the theme |«4' lnoHt-excitcVf conversation, Many thought
tt n Ve*y mjftdlcion* f»ov«, while othora repardednf» 1 stroke of prreiU. merit.

f DUpnb f' to i\rj£ Yorji Vint"#.
Ifcvf/riMcm*;. J'V.hnnry 2*.Mr. .Lincoln

arrived h'ftre at 8 uV-lock. ineojr., and went UK
ree* to Ww<Tiin;rf6n. IK?» family and the ro/
irritndcr of his pwty tfUl Arrive at TO o'clock.
JltviH Mcitcimmt wkI occasioned by tl»6 ra«o.

WAKHfcNUCO*. Voforftary &i .Nofc a little
Hciumtion prevailed thr<m£hofit tha city/thi*
morwwff, ns sonij «h ifc Heclmo 'knftmn that

" Mr. Lincoln Ittui jwrivod Mi the enriy tn»in.
It wasr Tmsuoee^fnlly souj*h,t to correal thfc
fijet,, especially from the .ncwrfp .^cr pre#*, hi«
prc^oticc liftr-o boiii/at Ik^t cortimupicwted to
a few political friqnd)) in .oi*sfideiice. lie
wna met at tho station by RorontV gentlemen
of diufcinotion, without rtny formality,- nr>d
Wiiv immediately drivert to \Vrirar4'-« fTotal,

>|ie wTm» yesterday advised to cfirtie hit ieTwitltotifcdol'fy, f'rwpifitUans hnd bc<5/i ma«ie
to iiiofiit. him at £ne «tatioi», this aftorijooo,
and tha. M«»yor ,0? VVnfjUiit£t^n;wn8 to inakfi n

welcome nddresa, Rati Nfa Lincoln Iihh thus
sailed thfl programnij». About 10 o'elook,
Mr. LincMln, ncCQinpnniei t>y Mr. Broward,
patd- liia rtwpoeta bif PierridMft Nfcfehanan,
ponding n fcw 4««rorsayV

*%*£,*$ ' \
1

>. ii .i. IJ

Senator Biglojt and UepresentMjro John
Cochranehappened toboisfc the White Huivne
when he entered, and we; ft accordingly introducedto the I'roeidout elect, Mr. u. aftef;Warda returned to tho hotel.

A ~f. ,~T"* *" 1

Tho "Underground RaiUr<«d" Journey of
Abraham Lincoln!

Lincoln* )Sr«v.'r<7 Pu*sut)c Tltrauyh JUiiti/Horc
t si .» ^

. immense ifurncritit/ (if L'afvcrt ftfution.

.-Arrival of th« HJptcfal Ttain from,
ll<irrishur<f.T-l)i*<x-f)ointmKnt.*Mr3. Lincolnami Family on the Traiit!
Saturday, says the «V</» of yesterday, was

tho day appointed for tho passage of Mr.
Lincoln, President elect, through }hdt,imorej
and 08 a matter of courso curiosity yrns on
tiptoe to behold the.man who ha«l been chosento stand at tho helm of tho j?hip of State.
At an early hour crowds of people gathered
nbout the streets, and shortly after a despatch
Was received at tho 'newspaper offices that
Mr. X'hicolh yrn? in Washington, h«vln<r
gone down by tlic early train. The story
was not credited'.nino out of ovOvy ten believedit n ruse to preyei)t a large gathering
»t the Calvert station, where he wnnoxpcetcdtfi arrive. The people would not believe
that they deserved sueh treatment at the
hands of the President elect, and did not
think him capable of such conduct. In the
face of all that has been said to tho contraryby pcQple who know little or nothing of Baltimore,it in an orderly and well governed
city, and public respect, Sf nothing el.se,would have guaranteed to Mr Tjincolu tho
consideration it should carry with it.

For an hour the news spread like firo, and
the few who believed that he had passedthrough Baltimore incognito were indignant
that upon the first Southern soil he doe-lined
A.. I..1 .1 -1 I.. »
iu it*i me pcopic Know ot ills prcsoiicrt 111 tlieir
midst. It appears tliut while lit JIarrisburg,
on Friday afternoon despatches were pent, to
liiin from Washington advising him to leave
forthwith, and not follow his projrrnmine of
travel through Hahitnore, over the Northern
Central Hailway, as his life would pay--thepenalty of such indiscretion.

Following this advice, which is said to
have been from Mr. Seward, and aided by a
letter or dispatch from (Km. Scott, to the
same effect, Mr. Lincoln left Hurrisburj? byspecial locomotive about seven o'clock and

1 1 l»l M J » I ' * »
iu:ii'.iit:u i niiaueipma just in tunc tn taUe t1»C
sleepin car of the 11 p. in. train from Philadelphiafur Washington city. passing throughBaltimore about lour o'clock on Saturdaymorning Thft news of hisarrival in Washingtonwas by tbo people of Baltimore deemed
ti clear nt tempt to hoax, tbongh n tall man,
reported to be tbo OuvornOr of Iowa nhd
very well answering the description of Tan*
coin, was said to have boon on the train from
Philadelphia. Visions of an armed mob
doubtless floated before the eyes of Mr. Lincoln,distinct as thoso whicli begot the idea
of a contemplated attack on the federal capital; but visions thoy were, for tbcre Was no
reality nbout them. The dispatches sent, to
some of the Now York papers, probably like
those received by Mr. Lincoln, spoke af a

mighty conspiracy hymen high in Southern...v.",I J-' 1..1
wiiuiiviiuvi imu unuurtsuu uy uauKers, 10 r ikc
the, life of the President elect, were as false
as tliey wore redieulous.

The people.-sifter the seeond dispatch find
been received, stating positive that Mr Lincolnhad arrived in Washington, still would
not believe that the man who, "if need be,
Would suffer ass lasination," would thus passthrough Baltimore, uor say " how do youdo?" on the way.

r.ATHBRlNOOP THK J'KUl'LK.
I 1 -« 1 < ' -1 "
^yuoui, n o ciook in me lorqiioon Iron) everydirection the people gathered hBont the

earner of South and Haltituore streets until
the crowd extended from llolliday to Calvert,
preparatory to going to the several pointswhere it was announced Mr. Lincoln Would
del>:irk for this train, the dispatches of his
arrival in Washington to the"contrary notwithstanding,and at noon they began to dispersefor the several points.

AT Til K CAI.VKKT STATION.
As early as l'i o'clock spectators began to

till tlio uvenuos lending to the Calvert Railroad.Station, and crowd the hills of Franklin
and Courtland streets, overlooking the depot.About this hour a strong body ot police, underMarshal Kunfl- nrrilfc'il !>lnl tnnlr i'u\ <

> .' T " I'""sition on North Calvort street, 'j'ho appearancoof the police seemed to ffive tlio flat denialt<> tlic report that the President elect- had
made ft night passage of linltiuiore. Againthe throngs became excited and confident,and bets wero freely made- and taken on
the question of Mr. Lincoln's gecret movement*.ninnyasserting that like h 11 lly-byniglit"wide-awake, lie hod passed this communitywhile it slept, and others maintainingthat lie .Would not coiye and go u like a thief
in the night," but, like any other honos}
man, in. his usual way.
From noon to one o'clock the through

about the depot continued to imminent, until
iO,rt!)0 ot* 1;">,000 parson's had possession of
the interior of tho depot, tho platforms, end
the adjacent thoroughfare*. fhefew potiti.ealfriends of the rreprdenfc elect scouted the
id«^ of Mr. Lincoln'*) disurrnn«xinjr, by jinycccentric movements gf his, tlie little pjo-'
j;r»tnni« prepared for his reception. A Imlfetin,ported at the eiitranco of the depot,announcing; the reported passage of Mr. Lincoln;wns powerless to ui.«per»?o tljeili; theyknew he Was coming. ( #

At 15 minutes to one o'eloj-!: u wigfityheaving and surging in the multitude at the
north entrance of the depot, proclaimed some
fhv»h oxcitement, and in, a few moments the
York aceonnuoiMiop tftiin entered the'depot,followed by an excited crowd. wlio mi&took
it tor the sncciul train of the l'vcsiili-«it
and Smite. jVs soon «8 thu Iruin the
crowd hmpcd upon tho platforms, nod' mountedto inu' tops of the c:»r« like wo many inniikty*,until,1 like a hive of hers, they swarmedupwu thorn.shouting, hallooing, and makingull manner, of uoitji^. IJ)6 officers in
dhur^fi of ttKo fctfain appeared, .and tho. crowd,
discovering. WHur erw/r, rwvuiiurf,* little ch«.pfallen, but prepared fu* another Cxeitement.

i. IVeoisolj at ope o'<dock tho spccial toiio
cbartored for tho conveyance of Mr. IJeiColnand Ruitft/WAs heralded the crowd at North
stredt, who rushed pejl-ityoll aft6r the tjdiUHH
it /uiubhi^L into thq depot. .Conductor
(jlcwrgc Kawling, who was iff charge of the
troin, appeared on-the platform, gosth'ulatig

.....I j-.- e.*UA J-.»-
m-TV-rvj, niiu >17011 WJU'tTOI WO'DfUWU tHJIV
.Up. i/i)»col(K/..i8 notion tioatJ, but Mr* Lia1oolnr- family and jjttiia oriW, wbo wot»Jd be
pl^ised to pups .yUOijiolwttcd to tlia'carrinpefl
in wuitii»g U^cOMVfcy thom.* Th« family »r>d
sn3t« thch.ftTfghtcd'iiitii nor* hiirriodtlH'onfftitTid (rfde tt» (UQfcrt r&eep. TJite
thronfjp, pUnu;teH by'ori^s of Ij6 is!"
41 TViC/^ho fipeg J! Wnyfld Fijtlwrand thvityorwith a force p^rfmljr-' irrii«i»tabK tgid p«rhombwore Jinookod from ih« platfo/ma «nd
trampled oti, $pd others bad their(Nothing0ti \*H' '"j /)

n I" » "

j torn, ono hm»" having his coat ripped from
hi« baofc. Punng tnp rush and excitement,jthe picfitooclccte wore aotivo xnid several were
arrested by defectives Oorinan, Htep)u'U9 and
officer John Gambol, of tl»e OftiyOH station

I As soon an possible the company wore placedin onrriagto and driven "off the sdito.to the (Kutaw House, and Mrs. jMncoln to (ho resi-jdnfw <>f Col. John 3. QittlbM, Where she j
| dined. ^The crowd now began to disperse rapidly,A number of yoUBft. oien, 'vat on fun and ;
mischief, seized 'n colored man driving a
horse and wagon through North f'nlvert

| street, nod several attempted to chalk 41 Abo
Lincoln" on his buck, while others unhitched
the horse, intending tp haul the wagnt)
through* the street h* a bltrFcgfpig reception. 1

The poliep interfered, uml frustrated their
designs.
TUB CROWD fJRT A SIU11T Of TUB FAMILY (

ILVJOAGEt <

Ahoot 2 o'clock. Kii hotir nftor thn arrival
of tho train, unco n>~»jroii5, Siigli _piled with trunks, large and small, were diiv-
en up Calvert s^Oet, escorted and followed
by n crowd of youngsters, the more intelli
gent of whom hud discovered BOinHl\i)ii:ominous in the initials on the trunks which j
were " A. J,.," i1 Mrs. A. L.," '« K, T. J/,"'al'. J .1. rm.. ' <!

uivt x iiu ptwit'ssurs oi inose mitiuls
wore at once' declared to Im» the dustiuguihhed jPresident elect, (noji os/;) h\s wife elect, nnd jj" Hob," whose reputation is growing faster |-ithan himself. Thbre was a very large trunk
or two in the collection ; and it wh* -suggestedthat the lost l*resldent elect might have
beeii stowed away in one of thotn, to be
smuggled through, but his. great reputedlength at once dissipated that idea: Tho
crowd, however, having nothing better to esjcort, rt»eoried the-baggage through the .stress
to the Camden stations where it was to be
put aboard the train for Wflfchitnrton'.
tiik anniv.vr. op thf ruKsinr.NT r.T.rer's ;

KI'ITB ATT-IIK KI' PAW HOVSK.T1IV.Y JUNK.

j The vnrvinpcK of tlic President deed's.>?uitcand family foacljed the ftutaw Itonss ;it 11
twenty minutes past 1 o'clock, p. in., linyinjr::boon driven very rapidly from the depot. in
order to outstrip the. crowd who followed.ho-
hind, and escape tlio littlo;bnys who prfaso'd
upon the rear, nnd linnjr to tho carriages-." Ifuli " and another gCntlothph occupied a jclosed carriage, anfF the mnaiudor of the
?nito the omnibusses of the bouse. The

} company were recoived by Col. U. TV Cole-j nmn nnd Son, the proprietor*, whocondnetcd} them throngh the crowdsurroundinir th'c ho 1'
tel to their apartments, where nil brpnthed
freer, and arranged their (oilotts for dinner.
which was served to tlio snitc; members of
tho President elect's family, nnd the representativesof the. Northern press alone, in the
ordinary, at 2 J o'clock. The hill of Tare
served was cotton np specially for tho occasion.The following arc some of the tnnro
notnh)^ of the suite whoso names ore registered
at the Eutaw Houtfe. and who partook of the
dinner; Robert '1'. I^incAln, Lockwood
Todd, Dr. W. 8. W allace, John (!. Nicolay.private secretary; John M. Hay. as.sjstaitf

rn.iry; hop., sx. JS. .Judrt, or III.; Hon.
J);ivi*3 Havis, of I|l.; Col. lv V. Funnier, IT.
S. A.; Major 0. Hunter, U. S. A.; Cant.
Oeorgo W. Ilaezard, U. S. A.; Cupt. John
Pope, U. S. A.; Col: U. K. Kllswovth, of N.
V.; Col. Wunl II. liiiujoiif of III.; J. M
Hurgess, of Win.; George C. Latham ; VV. ^
S.-Wood, gouerol superintendent; Ti. Forheg, i
assistant. '

" Bob " registered bis own name in a right
good bund, which reveal*, however, the little
nervous' excfteriie.nt which be must have '

felt. Mrs. Lijltoio had with her a small j
sui,to of her own, consisting of Willie, and 1

Kddy Lincoln ( who of course, share in thp f
family reputation) ncrvant and.nurse. '

DRPAKTI'IIK rliOM TUK CAM DRN STATION. 8

The p;irty left thel^utaw House in time, to I 1

reach tlie Camden station shortly bctyTo 111rd'o
o'clock, ht which time, the regular train
would depart for Washington. An asipprblajsoof several thousand persons were, here
collected to witness the' departure of the
suite, who upon their arrival were immediatelyconducted to the train, which was
drawn by engine No. 25, l4ho trail) waft in
churgo of Conductor CJeorge Hoover, with
Thomas Rcekett, engineer. As soon as Mr?.
Lincoju arrived, and cnteroij the c ir with hor
family, upon invitation of W. ' Wopd",Ksq., supcrintendaiit of the trip, she wns
waited upon by J. W. Garrett, Ks^.,'presiJejitof the I'allinfore aixl Oliio railroad;Win. 1'. Smith, I'isq:. innster of transportation,and Mr. Oliver Hqblity.oll; chief clerk,
wbrt Were sevcrallv' intrrulnoed nnd
with them in conversation, until Jtho train f

started- Tho crowd oaUmle meanwhile di- *
vidud their. nttontfon between tho baprenpte '
nod tb'c Operation of checking it, and the '
occupant.*) of tho cars. " J|ob"" occupied a 1
scat iii ii bud humor, apparently. desperately (

affecting to smoke a oigar' with eaiso. Ah 1
outsider pressed up to the wifidow niwbiiH|uir.cd.{' Say Hid), how's your old man ?" 1

Srte.h interrogations- as the 'above, and a 4

firo.'it tftp.ny mo'fo foo!is!:,'Wi>re passed nl>o«t 1

ainonj? the crowd, until tho.. train, at .prefcige*
i ly. 3 10, moved from the d^pot and departedfov Washincrtort,. doubtlWs til the srroat relief '

of its oceuptVutfl. Wjii. R Smith, Ks<{., Al-
exnhder f>ufty, 1'Vrj., Ripervimir of trains,T. Pcvkilia, Tlfijjf., IK. 13; Qulncdy, H&j., nud '

other oflifow,. uecrtutp.t^jc.itJicpuitc to Wash.- if
inirton. A dinn ih-li n» n »u ...i- (

1 - -I"-r.< V -j.| noMMCtid their arrival without aociuoht or de- 1

j totftion." *
- i 1

I'OI.ICh',\nRANfUttl KNTK PrtH'rllK. ItVrt'fTTriN. I
Wore the amplest eVer provided-for any ' 1

public oc(jjn8ft>n .in OVer two '

!i n ndivd i!lid H«\L(.nty qilD wore detailed fcom
',the tji^ur diiitm-Js for special duty, QrjiJor the
('.omniaud of their respective captftirfs and (

1scrirr;»nt'fu. I'IkV companieH of the' district# '
wcrJ 'inustarod at f-lio Kt»tio»isi nt 11 o'olrtflk j'a.' ni., and nmrcdfOd to Jfolliday sfref't arid *
tin* iniirsiml's oHiee, win re t !ivy Were formed *

ii\ one Jaody, .tindertlio direction of jbinphulK«»« and <Ji>puty Gi fiord. Tho police wetfe
jii fij}l tjrffcfVl!', nvor/^ABl# »iwl wltitn 1,1
fllovcs, arid never allowed to beitet »dvi»nhw*e '
or lovkod mofcr foni>idnb!R* Yii© board of jpolfcH conimlsMioncrH tfcrc prc-Bcnt mid- in- f1snouted the forco. TliO polic.a Wore j.novod t'nbofit. mion bi tlio C>lvert fttatiofi, Fh«ro ihey '

r.oinnincd until >»;< .» I li;d hy prde# ot' Mafffaltvnjjtar '

.

'
» j,K". .. ['/t,l)q..pr4sorv»i!o*|»-of.ol<^«r 4>fl.C«i»cJon '

«t*tiot», W». <*>nfin«d U* OHptain Uordnetf of
th'«. souClttorft. rfwtriets w!»o, *\&fth 9Jwxiyiift1thirty men, occupied: tha depot arid fiiciHCajMtt»e arvftngcmentA for. the dbpArtirrd ojTr-Oio JsUite ^TaaWnitiohr ,

' Xj"

r*r^s '
* *

I#I*0At.NVSATtN08 ANfi I>OIKrt3 AMS^R
fME" 41 FW/f.BUs" TV WiRtiflert-Knii

, an^ Jp'oWfa r
foRovip^V-/.' »»', ,4 \r.>1 > >'

lie ( l.incolh) Wrtfi o.irly " gurrourtdc-d" by
*

ftcnvtok* KfrtvaH, tupeh to the a.n novo nee of tno
.< . >; * '

.
,

*

4k
, 4

/" I i" " > ' '|"n"
moro rabid Republicans. H«' baa bfl&fcttflsert
caro of by thp difltiuguwbfid Now Yorke^iQtcr
since; and be wid no doubt improve, inentnllyand politically, under btir <mtut« and griiee-
fnl ttitilagft At hi* mvn ici|tic;.t, the lilinoit}
(\)iiirti'MsioTi:il Bhle^iiob fruited bim about 1
o'clock. lie p.Hticiil.irly men)ioncd hiH.dc-.
aire to see fjGnolof l)oujsln6x wl»o, io ..conseqvqnoo,nc,opnipi»ni«Hl tluf dije^ation. A very '

oordinl interview toolf phioo, Hecfcionnl polities
btrii»«f kApt. a di*tanco. There was, however,
nrr cyMol»t " pheofiishnriss'' oi) ?he whole'partyfor some time. Aftof cousi'deriible wnitiii£,|^>ycj<vy~tv1|'o, t believe, \vn.s n preacher^-voHtnred to inquire 1\o\r Mr. Lincoln '.'vr.:s
in the^'niih.V After nnotlior pau&o, fcognnorRobinson'hinted .tluit they bad eoino in com-

pliynce With.'Mr. Lincoln'^ request, andwisjlied
to know tbo jrreat business ftpon which tfioy
niiu uccn punmionod. i>lr. JJncoln stud lie
"jnwt tvniitcd t4> «on 'em and romnrked to
Mr. Jiriiff.-his ieo'rvtotyf it Is understood.
" Judd, you Utust know these fellers; I Want'
jr?s«, (rt -kitftw -«J| thcfeller* T know.*'

\( 9 nViic);, t!)0 IV'.'HV Congress adjourned
n 1)<1 lt!:'(l>' a c;: 11 on tlio President eleet. Tile
interview is said to have been of a free and
nqpy.chuMct^iYftnd-.to a great dxtent want fugin dvcn it iuodnrnte approach to dignity. K.xPresidentTyh-r was first introduced/ i>Ut Mr.
Lincoln hurried the venerable Virginian quietlyon-, lest, probably, as President of the
Cougrcss, he might, however briefly, allude to
tlic national troubles. When Mr. Ow. W.
Summers was introduced. Mf- Lincoln, troat>
ing him more affably, and putting his band on
his shoulder, remarked : 41 Pve hecr'n on you
itoro. t;oi. t'omplmn was next presented.
" You tir.o some tall man, Kurnel," f|Uotli Mr
Lincoln. Next came Win. (J. Hives, to whom
Mr. Abraham remarked, with somo astonishment," You're not so tall a man as I fchrtUght
yon wan" This ratherstaggered r. Hives,
which being quickly perceived by Mr. Lincoln,ho made up for ids bruscjuenoss, by atl-"
rling. " but 1 suppose it js made up-in-Intellect."It would scorn that Uncle Abe was
hiking the dilnensioiife of the Peace Commissioners.' ' 1

,.
> \

Ihe AcUmses of Victoria and NapoleonTheinriil.-t by the .Jura' bring us accounts of
[ho opening, or' jthe English Parliament and
French |J\gi*luturo. Victoria, in heropnn*
ing address, wdd :

nonous oineronaes navo arisen nmoni; Hie
States of the-North American Union. It is
impossible forme to look, Without pre.it eonf.ern.upon tho events which can affect tliG
bappitipftn and welfare of a people firmly nilIih!to my r,objects .by descent, nod closely Cpn>
no<-to«l with them by the ufost intimate and
friendly relations. My heart felt wish is. that
those differences* may he susceptible of satisfactoryadjustment; 'J'he interest which I
take in the wcll-bcinjt of the people of tho
United State* cannot bu' bo inehviscd by the
kin*) and ci»rdial're<jcpt;on Jriven by them to
tlie Pi inco of Wales durhiat his recent visit
to the continent of America. T am jilad to
take tin* opportunity of expressing my warm
appreciation of the. loyalty and attachment to
my pefson and throne, manifested by my Canadianand other North American subjects on
the. occasion of the rcbideneo of tho Prince of
Wales among; them.

^apoieon, in liw opening address, nnnoiuiypflthat thfi (loverhment li»S thought proper,by rlin»ioiHl»ir»t; tl»o ditties' U) " renounce "

10,000,000 i'rano* of it-s revenues. Of " foriignrelation^;" he Bays :
I have endeavored to proyo,in Itiy relationswith foreign powers, thutfPrance giiiceroty do*

tires poaco, nn(J that, Without frjnouiVoifig n
estimate influence, she does rtift pfctcnd to
ntorfere with any phtoo where her interests
ive not concerned; ami, finally, that if shp
yinfmthizes' with all that is greut and noblo,
ine doc3 uot hc-<it. i^fl to condemn everythingwhich violatesinternational right and justice.
Invents diflloult to he forfls^t* have combing
in Ttaly to complicate n 6tat« of things al-
uauy ciiinurr:is,scn.

My Government, agreeing with it's allies,
ws considered that the best niqpnsof ohviaingthe greatest, dangers, uas to hnvo J-ejoorsftto the principle of non-intervention,'which IcnVofl each country master of its desthy,loc1Ui7.cn f|n^stionR. nifd prevents thoni
IYqih dt*genenitiug into European conflicts.
T certainly am not ignorant that this system

)o.«5c»Kes nil the inconveniences of nppearing
to Huthomc many grievous .excesses. KxTeinoviews would prefer another course, pome
;hat Franco Should participate in and m»ke
ioiumon oaiisc with every revolution, otliprs
:uat I' ranee Bliouiu piaeu iiev.seii ui 1}ks haiu
>f ft general rotation. I will not allow myielf to he divortcd from my p»th by either of
hose opposite inducements. It i&Auffioient
'or' the greatness of the country that its tights
)e maintained- where they <irc incontestable j
<> d^fcjid its honor whatever itmay be nttf»ok <1,and to flffurJ its' support where it is supdieatedjMfavor of a just, causp.
It in thns that we have maintained cur

i^htsdu < «u*'ng the recognition of the cob-.
lion of $iivi">y and Nice. These provinces
irh now1 im'voo tlily uhited (re-atiited) to
Kranee.

4 i l> T- ' 1 > '

at jvumu, i ogqsinoroq it nccc8«i»ry-%Q mtlvogtirrition. when tliQ sOeu: ity of the
floly'Futhwr Appeared to be thfontoucd1scut -my tiodt to Crnctrt lit the ;morion t
when it ftromod tJihfr it most bo. the lrtst Tefugo
if ftlic Kiiljr tff Aftor having allowedit to Vb'tlvCiii tFjcro I'UUV iooiiths.l'Witlidrcw
\; irowcvcp worthy of ayippirthy be a

njiil misfortune t<o nobly supported. ^ The
orvHonce of our vesjwla obliged 119 to dermevery day from the systemi -of neut ralityThieb J hud proohiimod. gnvo- rise tffvefroocOUBiuterpiretdtiiinB. Jr'7!
Hut ytn\ tnovTj that in policy, tho possibility>f flrjijtrefy diaiijterQstpd uiCp is scarcely be-

WWU l|l>. V 't, » . < ,

ftueh »» n rnpid oxpositign of -the penoml
rituntion-. flpprelionHi'on'g, therefore, be

and let* coiilidetroe be nj-catab-'nijffcft-'V"
T|S» ^>n<ii'ii Time*. in reviewing the ttnipepvi'b^pc<ich, iUK}n .qgtytpg jr hatov.cr, ,tl»at »».rei-'Utin<'. It *9y»: v >' ;
'^Tbc J»peoch pi vert1 no rfta*y» for 4bo jnr»

mc"»Hd >»<rreHKcr of- Ibe irtmy jftfcl Nrfvy, mf/tts
no srctfUni of tbo fotei^n'WdalioVirt ot the
joiin'tj'y, and bo i»«iTit-(trca9 nf.Virir ffoojl tytdyrstii'»dii)^With,n>vjr bjbhftfr «4t>pt(a
vmii ror tno augment hint Of (hajvihay.which
tho fiofprnunont fe *bout ta pyr.-iuo,irid/'abftvo atl^ th<; Tfin»pdtor ritftnfef
mmtent .Jrilh tlicT Cowtf iluffoi} uudar ^ljichhoi* acting, »yit.li prififl:t>le of pou-intervai)tfoiynov with tUc;e.TQt,fiti<mH h h«Mhs4e in
|t, tfyr witlr tho utMo rtf j)Mw!
n<»'t, fayfahot^tpto-9bifh?twf/i»rA*;^\/ \*

Twv will* r«!>j J\»/.pvto7
fiw»im«en>cmU ' '*<»* ' /,*»» ,''!#SfipMoiufyhat&k*ith(T diariUble in what thtiy spend.
^fd tia£tt VGfc >*# >

I'WI linn II I' » !

Th* Cabinit of tUB<Jonf«der^t« $tate«. {.'
y* I «koak3r^rt* pir stays. : y.

» Vttm> HoberitTooiubs was borh, in' TV*flVo«
h^ifixTK K, »Tnly 1H10. Commencingbin
colh'^iiito life nf till'. University of (<<.,or</in,
he 5Hil«i<|wentlv wout North, imd
nt'Union (?oll£jxo, Schenebtndy, N. N. In
1RBO,he Kervpd ntf n cwfttain of voluntecrs'ln
tl)e ("itok wnr. Iff the next ywr he
c)ectc«l to the Jxjghttature,,ntul siic-f thnt
tii»\o Jinft be6h ooftfltiuitly in' pttblft; JiFa nn

Representative hnd Senfttor. \ In boih bmnob08of tlici ConprosS' he haft alWuyarserver] upon important committees*.
Mr. Toombs has liepn .*n '(^nspionfjii^ly be>-'

fore fhc cbtintVy,. ond his ability and cxjjoH-cflpte»ro Ro'wtiHTcViotoh, thn't it is sujierflnontf
for us to say anything of h?m In'the fufo
mtJY<*'upnt of ffoorgfo,' fuvhtis bfcefi hrMVoond
(Kili'iilial in tho cause of set'OsMon. Wo honorhim for the itlfTfiif «CTvice ho has rcmtcMid.
Up ho8 boon on tied to ft postal groin importance.'>ouewliSct) will'seryc to display" oH
his merits j\8 :i shit's h.in. Upon flu1 sigaot*
ty of Itis ooijnsciR nrnl the power OT his p'Mt,
iiUicli will depend in rqtjAnl to the r'aliitionsliipof the (/onfcilor.ito Stiitrs with the test of
the worM. lie l»:»M our hcurfy fri>''>d wishes
for complete suceeafl in i.Ue <jruvo difficulties
which lic'b'cforo liiui.

SKC'UKTAUV. Ot'/rHK THFARUKV.
Hon. 0. Q. .iMdiMiHiiger.-.There .are fjsw

men in'the Honth who are tiwire oonipetont,
in point of ability and bnsl-;>e*s capacity,' to
administer the department of the Tro.isurv
under the Government of the CloufederateState*thrin Mr. Mommineer. Possessed of
a hitrh or lor of intellect. )l Kin,lent ln:irnerl
nod full of resources as :ut n«>c<>mpU^h< il (idvpeatc,h<j is eminently ft innrt Af fi»£t« and dcThisis an essential (ju ililiiMlion to ;i

irrcjit financier, ancf combined with nihility and
integrity, almost. insures success to 'one. who.
like Mr. Memmins^iy hus studied priliti^nl j
e< ononiy hy the yrfcat priiiripV of /nAw.* ffcjis
fitltX- The South, wants an econo'iuiuft) <3»ov^
ernmfmt, and nn adcfju-.tc rcvenuo raised hy
equal taxation of 6itixcns. Free trade, low
duties flud no discrimination*'. will putpll or>.

at) equal footing. and saddle tho buYden of
taxation upon the labor of none, ft will eiv
conrngo non'o to entYr upon unromnucrativo
entorprises at tho'expense of ncwhhrtr'g pocket*,but jrirc all fair piny and the benefit of
the markets of tho v^orldl We con<rvatu1if<S
^Ir. Mcmntinpror upon the honor of his i<pi~_j m.i. l ->.1 >i xy

i.u tmn ia<|H)ii»igiu p'lsuiun in int* .xovr

('onfedcrady. »nu the upon bavins* one
so well fitted to ptfyforni its duties faith fullyand upon sound principle*.

SI-H'ltETAftY OF \V.YK.
~*Ilon. Lcroy Popo Walker is n lawyer of

Huntsville, AhiSflum, a nat'nrerof tliat.COVA.ty,Madison, and about forty-five years of. ftvro_..^
He is the eldest son of tbo bite Midor TVjd

kefc,and one of n family distinguished fir talent,i\nd influence. Two of Iris brothers arc
lion. Percy ;Walkor, who rcocntly representedthe Mobile district in .Congress, mid lion.
Judtrp Kieharl W. Walker, of Mpreneo,
Chairman of the ^labau)tt I)ole,cation in the.
present Confederate Contrress. [ton. I-. i'.
Walker at one time practised buy in South
Alabama, find wafl-for several- sessions.$pe*kr
or of the", Houso of Hupres'Uitatjves of tho

TTliiio Kni\tt o
> ><«««/ IAV i»»«r» vwiiu »« ui/ijsurvoTuv. r/^nn/uiiiif

of tlio State Rights school. For the last ten
years he has heftn - located in lluntsville, and
has the reputation of hoing the leading lawyer,midmaxt t«»Olay, the Ipad hig Dfmtiurnt
of North. Alabama. .Careful in the propositionof bin causes, i'~d. clear, qonjtso, laical
and eloquent ih preuentiiip.thd.ju. before"oourt,he is mmi to "be an etninontly snot'eaxful .prac*thinner. /Pgr-the Inst three yoars holms ne<M>

conspicuous in his denunciation of tlift freosoilheresy of ftqiinttcr sovereignty. In tljo
Alabama Democratic Convention. which to>ok
ground ogninbt it and s»-nt a delcfMtion -to
Charlestonto carry out her jnstruPted opposl-.tion, Geri. WirtltCr .liirflurfriee wi.19 mmlU'dand
effective. lie Wfi« one of the delegation sent
here, and exerted himself nbly irt resisting»i.., ..a1 J T»i-, 1.. 11 1 --

Iiicvii>ii|jri|iniaw Uiioroa! I np^USUHHIl Know,
lie 1ms beenn loader in tho cnusa of tho
South, and do^crVesa place in the picture.-7Asuman of cIcht hqua. .good judgment, systematicacid laborious u> his habits, with undoubtednerve, spirit,' Energy, pnd will, wo
cannot help thinking lie is rtn excellent ficleotionfor tho Department of War at the presentjuncture. ,

WWKTAfcY OV T1IK NAVY.
Hon. John Perkins, jr.. was Inirn in I.«ouishrtYa.Jtily J, 1810. In 184p ho gnidnjiteti.

at roljojvo, and Knbscfjaontly nfc'tho Law
School uf Uarv«rd' Coilcgo. lie began fye
practice of bid.profession in. Now Orleans..~
.In 1851 be was chosen n Judge of the (r irouit.('ourt of lynu'isjrtna, udiicb position be
held until -elected to (!nngress in 1858, whetpl»o ndvocatod State* Bight* DemocraticVnojtS'
ufeft. SinoV 1.855 he has devoted hliiwylf to
planting in his native State. The jfiost.-ofSecretary of tlie Navy to tho ronfo^otnte
St:.tes is a post requiring pftmlpt clergy qhd
snund practical judgment. A navy viA to bo
organised, and, as we have rocpnfly |»:ul."ocdafrioir.to suggest et -length, *thjo ifmiinOr of
milt or^uuizruinu is ox pi8iu»<? consonance.-1.
JTpon th<J wisdom exofciJki'd'ln' it to

Ih'd HoulUV jujd tjJi/U ng/tffy'ly hh

pr;ieUonbro^ much property "ai)d 4Utmj.fiv«# notr
tOfiay tlnl Ooiifodorato character boford (be
wofld, liny (lopot)d. Mr. I'orkimh bo«J1l M
liittli chflructor, riri'd wc trn.,t will prj>{'o liimsolf'fullypqual .to,Iht! task, \ . V

. 1W '

\jiiuriHK(sni iucrcuri/.
' ». j> .* 'V'+S't:-.* {

PrV.bipkktmi,ltV.yr:.Tin* Montgomerycorrc.sjvondont of. -tlti* Cbnri{>Hton ',$wa.tytliut. the e»winni^oco£citi«mi* *o-«hy
for 1'renidurU J)avi» the. likudnooic -reHfttanco
of CoJ, Htfrjriiwn, «» tlHf fn^nr^W^itc*TU6 <»r»t\iufls sdrrnhnityi'g 1tfto.p<t'onaive nijTri
ttWefnlly fald oiit", bht tlio oxopb'rlftljt rQ«\£ of
8fl^UUU, deiniui<l«ti-f£iven,.(Io(ur nnt reflect
veff oce.lit^Jy uinu, tf<« gytriotiup fif ftfjBOWrfioj*. Thirty-thlVe And a third nor Genii on nu

pioy^vf ftooi! .fortune rarely
uwet jvithc but af |<«rryof TolUoh'H would w|y,it inramn; witf'

Jlvu^l\ng3,
;,. fc'fjfrfl QF -ftOUTU fcAHOMXA, '-'
v *, j» (mi>iitA«V-^«»TATio(»^/V %« .,

f V4THqtxtf .' Lynrh-^MfA, M» >41. * byjfei>fr li*Y0 i>.^«Ha<1 (o mf forl{!tler5of adminiislr*Monuiitm Ml and ningjilur llio nersonM e«»*lo of
N-t( Itacrid Iirrioii. »* ;»tlt^oenn*ck tuf of the UiMrk'f
.of l'ioiftn* ftiirt nt*W Vftr^lHItT * IPta <V<dred »n<l
oretfltor* «T »M-<T*»Me9-Ara, to
i4pp«*r' before' me fit Vifkfmt (' rf. on. Sfimtny*Qfy kHth Mt*roK 4« -hImw cf»ij#».if <tr*v
U»«ji ash* why' *»W |«u«r» tkhild Am h»gr<iwt«a;
»ir«Ti.*qtfUri' my R»n4 I*TidxVc byujtry,I86I-. 4^v\r *~.s.,

' *4Sn64|'' »' «*-'/!»
0*t the >ims

n«iiji ,i,^ 0n'8^

m\ n in ni» ^ i 11 f. >
_

C-llARIJSfcTON AXW UVfRmi* .

SAILING PACKETS, .y-;
h*V^*«* 1*1 ^0*4v iS
** l?ri;ftf A ll T .fTVI?

IAI i; uiiiv

ri^HK ('M>!:usi(; \ i:i) b«g to nm'HtmicVtlmt
J tJ|cy liavi' imiuIc ufvilogometftd for'ii lino i>«"
SAlLINO I*Af'Kli'l'S hot wvftrt-U«£AbHve poh>&.
bv wliicli f*vj)rv Y«irjlity trt VGgijIdirity ftnti

'rn^jvifoi^i * co.,
' ' ; 10 lU MKUKIl I>MOK, CJVV.HI'OOI.,
Will i\t invv time ror.oive Good* iutcndub for

j fthjpinfnt by th'lK liljO. Il.wd fi»f«*l\rd tlio fflwo '\V
j ihb iii Ht HUcopciLHifl.Pav^'tv »'u,l >v''l b<? .«lwiy«prowM.od give anjr liif^rumUcii'.tJmV. ftuijr be
l'diMiif(>4*'i# Jfr -' ' » --** -'.,An'rtn^(Ji)ifcnts for Frbij^it or Pftflpfige may

bfi hniflfl in OhrtrTd*t.>o, bv
.lOlIN' FUASKK A CO,, CiM.tru.j Wlwul'.

Tbd imdormcnlion^d firflfc,t:loS8 nnfl fiisf sntlk
in# Gliurl<WKm $1»if»s '>a\« bueh. already placed
upon tbo lino.'nud o't libra will be gilded u« suoii
.»*, W4®M'«(,4 »:*> r ;v..
From Sniling dnj's rtiT the ships of I Ids I,lue: From
M-vcVpftoh r-v3. t \ "* "fft.'Svl^/dn.
Jiittfr'o, *»SuHftt» O Owcns. NorlotVlrtnsJb*. >\JTg.-* \ft
June *KlU» HonaaH, MJchnei. tn,u,ter. /Vugf.
Jmiu 2'>. *(ioii\bir. Lcliby; lty>st,eq,^ t £8July l'"», KmJl.v Si. Piorn* T»».-i.-U<r. ni.iHur, OH. I<>
Aug. I;V .f tilth Fr.iscr. 11 mi T,ci-( in.-v;tr'r.' (W'«tO

These tllroo'rti»iuVi>r<* frfiHlA'trt rtp|>rMlhrtnuffortjio oor\vcTljoli6«' of finjiortorn for tiiO Fall 'friide.
FjltllfO MlTMlHECmeillS Will l>e dlllv nil v«rliKi»il.

:
' tun E TO Til Bi K I

THE. vnixrs i& Ki:i*Q
VUI^ pui^iiim'jiulolttafcl ti» W. IL. UKN jY &

rCp., for.tt»t*..yeiu I SOU. muit c«>mc forward
h)nj bi;ik<j liyv N iJ^o «.r h£->-c«jr/<r)ni'fri ) <l~ux \yp.urri neciRjtig,i',"-- irv$ irvU'liic.l ti> tlio lirmvitf DESl^V &
J'Pl.hKN f.r nit> yours lK6&U-'ftti im^t j>;»ywnlriii'»ivpi.itvduv.j from thii ilnttf, »\v pay-wist,wiiliiiu.t dt^ci.

W. II. DKNDY & {JO.iv*Ut8Aj.....,tr.
Money Wanted

4 1,1, (u iuilcUtOil lo t»i(> ci(hpr,l>jf1A or lire i^MUCftcvl to plkV U|>. -I
iiius( aii'i will collect. l>ut' uttouttuii to 11iih

^ftvn cttit. * A
K. K. AI,r,XA\DKU.

jfc'nufaijjfw wftt] i25i <* ' - tlios

(iWXWSWUX MAK!3Li: YAK&'
/Pjllj .*ultsori(J«)v''ltH" tJL ly <-<ji;eiviny '* ini-jiCjip'l ynric4^ *n»ci»t <rf"
Axuorican and Italiaii BJarble,;I'n wlut-li lie u« will cull tin-ntUMitioii of tliof-c in

want of a .M'.naoiont to mark tlip ?|v>tvvlrovo i*cp'r»'t tlu> r*-mn?rvi t>f litfii'i!'opnrte<! Vol*
'Afiv<»st ntnl friend*. Onrvili£ fnVtl IHteniftf 'otf. N

all k5'i<ta hontly and yiromjttlv o!c0ou»«U.
fitaJf-IVriJcultir uttoniiim <ittU«r«,I>T mall'

.JAMK3 M. ALL&N,/I !li ri W a yt f* ^ a « - .

ttriM-iirillO V. M-, pr.A,"- ?I~U.N. U. Me rofo/^ tf> Tp (» WoHtfieM. r»<isvor,^(is,M:\rW1v vVCo.. 1 r. M ft Kurlc'\f H Watson,Kh^.. fc«.l 1) h.tkfl, K
» . . » , *.// .«,....(l i

*
I*» ft 1 r»i. .i.

yr. xouHiM.jn. j. w» ii auhison. k. c. rui.i.t^n.
NO UK IS. & .H LLSSA1) SO I-1 Cl t o l\ -*; f "N ITQ ITT V V,\\rUil; proit»ptCy trt~nU bu'i»lftp8ft IfhIfriiJM

; VY to Ultiu cure.. l/m.i.iam nnii vu lr»
Kmml in Ui«r Ofliuo^ ~

*

oVjrlOK 4T PJCKKNsj 8. 0. ; >

J^ct>tv«."iV»y_ ;.. jL
K. gAJTI.KT' » !. . IK A AC WT<Hvl.1VF!t

; iASLEY & WlCKLXFrE,
Altort»«*j» sit I'llaV.

v .

\T 1/ll-t.'r«0cinl i>v»uu!\Uy t?."U
» T tin»te<l <0 ' tJiofv caro m the Iiiatricti
on m i: vt I'lcur-iNH t\ n., s. r.

vsfsfltj$v.. ixr.n /
" nrf

TUl^TATK QP~.s()LilH HA' "uoiJina ,

IK OKOI.VAUY.l'U.lflOjS,.. ,\Vtn.ySljcnvW, /Vltu'r *
vv.< ' ' v FeT. far Applicntiou of ftnuTs.

n «. 1
tvyumjf. J (

. .."IT'nfipoftVljyg Id my KfUisfaolimi ibot Jottrj Orwn.i.; SaiRUol'Ur«en. Jumps Groeu. J nines l>-iri:) >«fniwil\> Clrti isun, ,\lmj4uv. UpWJit*.. t'-. topi "

«.i'^ fctanli, Wiu. in tUjs ci^p.itswe IwllliW'lire.lirnitt of UiiK'^tJu' li isni>(lcVeif.Unjret'arc. will rt^sonf.«lf> nppe.ir in Hie OrdinaryV tytHotf. at Pi<jfcpns C.
It.. on Mo®>li\y iho- 111 h dny of' 'M.ftrtU X".*'
^t<aw-caiM*,\il' tiny lliey cmi. jvliy the -tn0il nvf'ti'VJutbe. suie. of llu^Hyat lf.sUile(£t Jnli}»Orcon. (Ipoj-nsPil, should po'f bo* njyipayrnoht ol'fhu dpbf.s'eSf prflrf flwetoud.'

VV. J4. flOI:0)Mt;iV,o,r ii>
.Pec f». IWiH . i *\

*' yWin
S'I'atk m* n

W. 8. £ tf.* If. .WilUmus "it' tfotttish 'AltnaliQicflt,.
- : t .J- 'NDi-loir."

KpmioinOrc. J *. J.Utf'aAjXi'iU'ilKAHi^Ue pliijntifl" clip, on ttte.2aUi dijy'
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